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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
ACTION ALERT

SOETORO AND JARRETT
Own „Felonies‟ of Clinton
March 14, 2015 – Newsmax.com posted an article titled: “Ed Klein: Obama
Administration Looking to Stop Hillary's WH Bid.” Newmax reported:
“Veteran journalist Ed Klein said on Saturday that the Obama administration "is up to its
eyebrows in efforts to stop" Hillary Clinton from running for the White House — including six
investigations launched by longtime presidential adviser Valerie Jarrett involving Clinton's
years as Secretary of State.
"This administration, the Obama administration, will do virtually anything to prevent Hillary
from becoming president," Klein told renowned economist Larry Kudlow on his WABC radio
show. Kudlow is also a Newsmax columnist and works for NBC's business channel, CNBC.
"It's their view that if she does become president — like her husband, Bill — she will govern
from the left of center and not be a true liberal," Klein said, "and will, therefore, compromise
with Republicans like Bill did when he was in office, and will undo a lot of the Obama
legacy.”
Read more at: http://www.newsmax.com/Newsfront/Klein-Obama-HillaryClinton/2015/03/14/id/630191/#ixzz3UVpZ7DRA
However, the American Resistance Party disagrees with the above Newsmax article. It
is clear that everything Hillary Rodham Clinton did and said as Secretary of State,
she did and said while under Soetoro's Royal Command. Soetoro and his Senior
Advisor own everything Hillary did as a Cabinet member of the Soetoro cabal.
###
If you’d like more information about this topic, or to schedule an interview with Mr. Edward C. Noonan, Founder and
National Committee Chairman: American Resistance Party, please call 530-777-3474 or email at:
ednoonan7@gmail.com Forward this email to 10 of your friends for a “free gift.” (bcc us for proof of your referral.) (free
gift = Mr. Noonan’s ebook "Chester Arthur - "1st Bogus POTUS" vs. The Death of America")
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